Swaps with Selwyn MCR

Here is some information regarding Selwyn’s MCR Dinners, we look forward to welcoming you to our college soon.
The Evening:
A pre-dinner drinks reception commences at 7pm in our New SCR, a member of the MCR committee will meet
guests at the Porters’ Lodge at 6.55pm to show you the way. At 7.30pm, after the drinks reception, you will enjoy
a three course meal, coffee/tea, delightful chocolate mints and post-dinner port. Our dinners are
extremely enjoyable and are sometimes themed with non-compulsory (though highly encouraged) fancy dress.
Wine:
Wine is not included in the ticket price. The college bar will be open from 6.45pm for wine sales or guests can bring
their own wine. However, please note that there is a £2 corkage fee and guests’ own wine must receive a sticker
from Alex in the bar.
Dress Code:
The Dinners Officer, Frankie (fsh23), will inform guests if there is a fancy dress theme for the dinner in good time.
On occasions when the dinner is not fancy dress, the dress code is smart. Women tend to wear an evening dress
and men usually opt for a suit and tie. Gowns are not worn at Selwyn MCR Dinners.
Dietary Requirements:
Selwyn College is able to cater for a range of dietary requirements. Please send a list of all guests’ names and
dietary requirements to the Dinners Officer ten days before the swap, to ensure that all dietary requirements can
be catered for and that a seating plan can be drawn up.
Payment:
Tickets cost £15 each and can be paid for via online bank transfer. Account details can be provided by our MCR
Treasurer, Max (mjc233).

Please don’t hesitate to get in touch if you have any questions at all. We look forward to giving you a taste of life
at Selwyn very soon!
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Best wishes,
Frankie Humphreys (fsh23)
Selwyn College Dinners Officer, 2016

